ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
- Anti-irritation
- Antimicrobials
- Antioxidants
- Antipollution
- Beads
- Moisturizing
- Plant extracts
- Restructuring
- Slimming
- Whitening

FUNCTIONAL INGREDIENTS
- Antimicrobials
- Gelling agents
- Emulsifiers
- Scrubs and exfoliating
- Sensory enhancers
- Natural surfactant

COLOURS, DYES & PIGMENTS
- Natural and synthetic colours
- Pigments and pearl pigments

NATURAL INGREDIENTS
- Gelling agents
- Lipids and emollients
- Plant extracts
- Scrubs and exfoliating products

TRADING PRODUCTS
- Antioxidants
- Organic UVA/UVB filters
- Silk proteins
- Vitamins
- Whitening

Contacts
BeLux & Nord/Nord-East of France: Anne-Marie Stevens ams@kreglinger.com
France: Gaëlle Fagon gf@kreglinger.com
Germany: Freek van Baars fvb@kreglinger.com
Netherlands: Freek van Baars fvb@kreglinger.com
United Kingdom: Daksha Patel dp@kreglinger.com